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PROFESSIONAL CARDi.
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O.TtOf ATHIITi. --4

L. T. COOPER.

MEDICINE.

It's carious what soma psopla bellsv t
OMdieiaa will do. They teeia to think

because I adrsrtiie
my preparation! I
claim thsy will aura
anything and every

1 J thing. Wsll.Idoo'l.
The other day 1

ot letter from
woman who said
her husband bad
beealabedilita
years with paraty
sis. She had bought
sevaa bottles of th
Cooper medietas
and bar husband

ansa Isaacson, waa still in bed.
She stated that 1 was scoundrel, robber
and various other pleauat things,

Now ths only thtcj 1 claim for Cooper's
New Discovery is that it will put tba
stomach in working order. I know that
U this is done, rheumatism, constipation,
kldnev and liver troubles. Mrvousaesc.
aad ths general tired out, despondent feel-- 1

in will disappear 10 ninety-nin- e caws oui
of hundred. 1 know this medioins to ba

doc tonio which used twice year will
throw off impurities and add flesh, ttreogtt
aad ton to the entire system. But it
will not do tha impossible. No tnediefna
cm earth will do mora than help nature.
Certain diseases are beyond all medicine,
although God in his wisdom may some

dsy ive us frail bumsna knowledge
o! how to cur them. At present I kaow
Cooper's New Discovery to be as thor-

oughly efficient a a--o 'iclne as was ever on
tha market, and people who will lake it
for the common ills to which flesh is beir
will be more thso satisfied.

Here is a letter from one who bs iriedi
"For a long time i hart suffered hom

severe 'aesdaches, weakness, and para ia
my hack and sides."

"Nothing I tried Java me relief, and a
friend advised me to try your medicine.
I improved from the first week. My back-

ache and headache left me and I felt

myself growing ttrfngcr. My appetite
increased and I Celt grestly improved ia
every way. I am indeed thanktul for the
benefit 1 have received." Mi.s Jennie
hjac.oo. No. IS I5th Avenue, West,
Duluth, Minn.

We have sold and are selling great
Nasalities of tbeac (axooua medicine

Charles Rogers
PAID FOR MURDER.

Tha Price On Diamondfisld Jack
Davis' Lifa Waa S2S&

RENO, April 14. A special to line

Journal from Hawthorn, saya W. I
Claiborne, a member of tha I. W. W..
testlfleJ at the trial of Preston and
Smith, leaders of that organisation to-

day, that A. E. Johnson offered 1250

to anyone who would kill DlamonJfleld

Jack Davis, the Gotdfietd mlneowner.
Clalrborne swore that Johnson asked

Smith, one of the prisoners, why Hllva

had not been killed. Sllva was mur-

dered the next day. Johnson Is under
Indictment for murder. He was a
leader In the recent Goldflleld strike.

KING EDWARD AT PALERMO.

PALERMO, April 25. King Edward

and Queen Alexandra arrived here
yesterday on the royal yacht Victoria

and Albert. The sovereigns visited

the cathedral, the church of St. John,
and the Orleans palace.
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For Sale by Frank Hart, Druggist

PROPOSALS.

CUSTOM HOUSE, A STOMA, ORE-go-

Collector's Office, April 2S, 1907,

Supplies for revenue cutters. Sealed

proposals for supplying rations, and

coal to vessels of the Cutter
Service, regularly stationed, or tempo-

rarily, at Astoria, Or., and delivered on

board said vessels at that place at
such quantities as hwy bo required
durlna- - the fiscal year enJIng June so,

1908, will be received at this Office

until 2 o'clock p. m, of Friday, May 10,

1907. at which time and place they will

be publicly opened. Blank forms oi

proposals for coal, ship chandlery, and

rations, showing conditions as to coal,

and component parts of rations with

specifications, may ba had ujton appli
cation to this Office. Proposals must
be submitted on those forms. Separate
bids will also bo received at the same

time and place for lubricating and

Illuminating oil. The right Is resorv- -

A tn rotnft nnv or fill bids and to

waive defects If it is deemed for the

Interests of the Government to do so,

C, W, CARNAHAN, Collector.

HUP WANTED.

Meier ft Frank's rtor Of Portland,
require tha services of salespeople In

every department; steady work la as-

sured competent people. Addr by
mall or In person.

WANTEIWTWO BEWIXO OIRl- -

Mrs. A. Meyer. Ill Iuane street, tf.

COMPETENT GIRL FOR HOUSE-wor- k

wanted. Inquire Mi a. Pauline

Zlegler, tU Seventeenth street

WANTED GIRt TO A8HMT IN
housework. Apply at 7S5 Exchange,

next door to Phlvela school. tf.

WANTEI EXPERIENCED 8AW8-lad- y

to work In store; one speaking
Finnish preferred; good wagea paid.
Apply S84 Commercial, tf.

WANTED 8AIESMEN. MANY MARK

$100 to lift) per month. Soma evta

more, stack cleast Irewn tuner

ration, far from old orchards. Cash

advanced weekir. Choke of territory.
Address Washington Nnraary Company,

Toppsnlsh, WasUngton." IU U

MALE AND-- FEMALB HELP FURN- -

istied In aad out of the city. Chut- -

tar's Employment OfBeo, 111 Commer

cial Street.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

r itav-- TWO rrOL'SES AND SIX

lata In Warrenton eemtrally located.

O. F. Morton, th real estate dealer,

430 Commercial street, pp. Astorlnn

office.

WANTED-MISCELLANEO-

WANTED 2 FURNISHED ROOMS

for lUrht housekeeping. Address
D. A. P., Astorian Office.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A PAIR OF DOUBLE-LEN- S

spectacles: anybody wants me to see

anything tieroafter return to thla office

PR0P08AL8.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, FORT

Stevens, Ore., April 2, 1007. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received

at this office until 2 o'clock p. m. May

1, 1907, and then publicly opened, for

drainage and grading at Ft, Stevens',

Ore. Plan can b seen and specifica
tions obtained at the office of the Quar
termarter. Fort Stevens, Ore. The

United States reserves the right to r

Ject or accept any or all bid or any,

part thereof. Envelopes' containing

proposal should be endorsed "Propo
sals' for Drainage A GraJlng" and ad

dressed Constructing Quartermaster,

Ft, ,Steve"n Oregon.,

MEN AND WOMEN.
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BY ITCHING RASH

Face and Feet Covered-R- est

Broken and Would Cry Until Tired

Out-"C- radIe Cap Added to

Babs Torture Tries Cuticura

Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF

AND SPEEDY CURE

"lit baby vu about nine month
old when she had rash on her faoe and
feet. Her feet eemed to Irritate her

moit. especially
night. They would
cause her to be
broken of her rest,
and sometime aha
would cry until sha
was tired out. I had
always used Cuti-
cura Soap myself,
and had heard of so
many cures by tba
Cuticura Remedies
that I thought I
would give them a
trial. The improve
nientwas noticeable

in a few hours, and bWora I had used
one box of the Cuticura Ointment her feet
were well and have never troubled her
since. I also used it to remove what
is known as "cradle cap" from her
bead, and it worked like a charm as it
cleansed and healed the scalp at the same
time. Now I keep Cuticura Ointment
on hand in case of any little rash or
bisect bites, as it takes out the inflam
nation at once. Perhaps this may be

the means of helping other suffering
babies. Mrs. Hat tie Currier, Thomas
too. Me June 9, 1906."

CIJTICURA-THESH,- $1.

Consisting of Cuticura Soap
Ointment and Pills.

A single set is often sufficient to cura
the most torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, and scaly humors, ecscmas.
rashes, and irritations, with loss of
bair, from infancy to aire, when all
other remedies ana even the beet physi-
cians fail. Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Ompfete Extern) nd Internal Trmtmrat ft
FvTf liuiaor ofl infants, CfetidJYo, and Adults ma.
ava m oittfura soup (Joe ) to ocaine u sain,
CutKonOtstnKiH i&ocj to Heal th la, and VuU- -
ura Kesohftnl (50rJ, (In the lorca of cborolats

Coattd Pills. 2St pr vial ol 6U u Purity the Bknd.
kl i&rwighou the world. Potter Unit 4 CHem.

Corp- - Sole Prop. Boston. Mm.srMaitad t Bow o Cure hiuiandSmln,

a
HOT WEATHER AHEAD.

How to Keep the Kitchen Cool and

Comfortable in

Many a housewife is wondering how

she will pass through the coming sum

mer months with the atov aha well

knows will make the kitchen unbear-abl- e

hot to say nothing of the dirt,

dust and ashes that will add to the

discomfort.
There Is a way out of It all a way

that not only lessens the work and

keeps the kitchen cool, but that also

reduces fuel expense. This conven-

ience comfort and economy la all

effected by the New Perfection Wick

Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e, an oil

stove so superior to other makes that
It Is fast replacing the coal and wood

range, the oil stove, and

iji many cases the gaa stove.

Anyone who has had to wait ten or

fifteen minutes for the fire to get

started will appreciate the New Per

fection, which gives a strong working
flame a moment of lighting. "Blue

Flame" means the hottest and clean

hi Same oroduced by any stove. The

flame Is always under immediate con

trol and can be raised or lowered In

tantly. The convenience of this will

ge understood when it is considered

that while the flame of one burner 1

boiling the kettle or roasting a large

joint, that of another can be reduced

to simmering point in this way en-

abling the housewife to cook a variety
of dishes at one time.

Then the comfort of It While the

tMme o.' the Nt w Perfection Is In-

tensely hot, yet the heat Is not thrown

off Into the kitchen because it is con-

centrated by chimneys.
On washing and ironing days the

comfort and convenience f the New

Perfection will be greatly appreciated.
It gives best results? in the least time

and does away with all co;tl and wood

carrying and the many other disagree
able Jubs that have to be done with

nther strives. The New Perfection Is

made in three sizes, with one, two,

and three burners, and Is warranted

to give full satisfaction.
Another home comfort is the Rayo

Lamp, which produces a Hsht of un-

usual brightness, yet soft and mellow

a. light that will not hurt the eyes.

The Rayo Lamp can be used In any

room, whether it be library, dining- -

room, parlor or bedroom. It is highly
ornamental, beins macle of brasB

throughout , and beautifully nickeled,

Every lamp is warranted and makes a
valuable and handsome addition to

any home.
The New Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil Cook-Sto- and the Rayo

Lamp are two real essentials to home

comfort. Their easy operation, abso

lute safety and handsome appearance
' rommend them wherever stoves and

v lamps are used.

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month,

KlUNlSHKD ROOM FOB MCNT,

234 Tenth ft, list floor,

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHEU
rooms suitable for light housekeep-

ing or otftc rooms. Call Astutlan,

FOR RENT A s.ROOM COTTAOB

on rifih street. For particular, call

at tha office of Van Dusen Co.

UNFURNISHWD H0U88 KBRPINO
m - u a. a astntit a. i AAHtf

fvlMli Ir iwt r'r7 I

15th atrwit Franklin Avenue.

TAILORS.

ItOMR INDUSTRY THAT MELTS

B. Martinson tha merchant tailor

HMlth atreat.

CLEANING AND REPAIRINO,

PRESSING AND CUCAMNQ.-L- A- J

dies' work a specialty, up to date,
tailor. Andrew Blpola 4)1 Commercial

street

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

FHILLIPS TRANSFER COMPANY I

Expreaa and bat. also Job work j

.. . . a.w a '
stand Miuers cigar tore or,
Bond phona I7 Main.

mmmmmmmm
Netloa,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OfVEN TIUT
tha nnderalcnad. Eni Wont, and

Chan Fook Sing, and Wong Lam, have

each purchased ona ahara, and tntar.
est In th Chin Men-hanJl- busl- -

nas of Hop, Hlnf lung C, dolnf
buslnas at No. ITI Bond Strat A- -,

IhTl'dauT.' j'g wrn, wiim-- i
sum the poaltlen of Manager of aald

Hop ning lung A Company, Dataa
this IStb day of April HOT. Ent Wong.
Chan Fook Sing, Want Lam.

... j
insciLUjrEova.

NICK PARAZOERES,
THE GREEK DIVER,

ha just received a new diving ma
chin from th old country. Dive

from II to SO fathom t shallow water'

stay down half a day at time, Lav
order at 417 Bond St. Mark!, or D.

Falango, Clifton, lt,

BUTTON F0L AT Til BACK,

Yew xperltne with It ha a aoabt
id to much vsxstloo, poaalbl pr

fsnltr. Brok your flnawnaQ tryta ia
pry II ap from th neck-haa- ail
Yoa wotl ha that that iiperUae If

you Mod your ahlrt to ui w av yoa
tbla troubl, and danger of Uartnj thi
shirt. Try u nd .

TB0Y LAUHDBY,

Tsath an! Doaa gta. Paon it
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS,

CALL AT VnCB TOR YOUB ALAS-k- a

mattreasM mad to order, 104

Bond.
Ll..,..,l.UIii,.llLmjS

BOASDllfO.

Til LZTDK,
Room with or without board)
rat ratsonabl! good n

for tranaienU. I4tb
and Commarelsi.

R0U3I KOTSaS.

FREDRECK80N BRO&-- W mak

spaeialty of house moving, oarpanUrt,
contraetors. Rnrrl Jobbing) prompt at
tention t all order. Corntr Teath aad

Duana. tf

JAPAITESX GOODS,

INEXPENSIVE
JAPAIfSSX nXINGS, MADE Of BAM

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HARD-MAD-

TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS.
WHAT-NOT.- " no0KCASES, SHELV-

ING, ETC. ., j
-

Yokohama Bazaar
25 Commercial Bt, Astoria.

MEDICAL,

fjDprcdntd
Succsu of

OR. 6- - 6EE WO

THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

tthJ Who li kotrB
I teXithroughoutth Unitl

his wonderful our.
No poison nor drugs used. ,H guarsn-tee- s

to our catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble. rbHumatitm, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, famal oom-plsln- ts

and all chronla diseas,:
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call writ for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 oentt in
tampi.
THE C GEE W0 MEDICINE CO.

1021 r'lrat St. Corner Morrison, "

PORTLAND, OREGON,
Pleas mention th Aitorlan

RIVER AND HARBOR IMPROVE-MENT- S

POLITICAL SITUATION

AT CAPITOL CHILE SULKING

AT GOVERNMENT.

ASH1NOTON. April St.
Political eara here are

lose to the ground, and

Interest is strained In the

direction of Ohio. Senators Foraker
left here this week tor his own State,
taking-

- advantage of the recess In the

military committee Inveatlnatlon Into

the Brownsville affair, to make the

opening address In his light for the

Republican endorsement lor le presi-
dential nomination. This address will

be delivered in Canton next Wednes

day. and it probably will outline Sena

tor oraker'a plan of camialgn. nne

Secretary Taft and Speaker Cannon

ar out of the country, their lieuten

ants are much tn evidence, and, with
nt Fairbanks, who is at

present gracing the capital, they are

striving to wear an air of nonchalance

that tits them very badly. As a mat-t- er

of fact, the most Intense Interest Is

being taken In Senator Furaker's forth'
coming speech, and the White House Is

not the least Interested.

It is announced by members of the
Illinois congressional delegation who

are at present In town, that a wonder-

ful rejuvenation of river traffic be-

tween Chicago and St. Louis Is taking
place. The river and harbor appro-

priation bill carried an Item of $50,000

for improvements to the Illinois river,
and as a result Commodore Wallace, of

Henry, 111., Is organising a transpor-
tation company among the shippers
along the river to operate a fleet of IS

barges between the two cities for the
transportation of merchandise and
grain. It Is said that the merchants
along the Illinois valley are taking
great interest In the plan and a num-

ber of rival fleets probably will be es-

tablished. In addition, F. H. Mehl. of

Peoria, Ill Is about to build a passen-

ger and express boat which will have

speed of 20 mllea an hour and be

capable of carrying 100 paenger.
Other boats of similar speed and ca-

pacity are said to be In contemplatloa
This activity in boatbuilding and water
transportation la not confined to the
Illinois river, but la a marked feature
throughout tha entire Middle West
The fact that the government has

given a belated acknowledgment of the

Importance of waterways development,
an acknowledgment that the National
Rivers A Harbors Congress has striven
for five yearg to obtain. Is taken as a

guaranty that the national rs

yet will concede the commercial Im-

portance of accepting foe organisa
tion's contention that not less than
150,000,000 a year be expended In keep-

ing open these highways of commerce.
The saving to shippers In reduced

freight rates each year win more than
pay for this expenditure.

The Interstate Commerce Contmla-slo- n

this week made a special reduc-

tion In the freight rate on cotton piece
goods from producing points In Texa
to Wichita, Kaa. It scaled the rate
sharply from 69 cents to 50 cents per
hundred pounds, thus putting the
Wichita Jobbers on a competitive foot-

ing with those of Kansas City, Omaha,
St. Louis and Chicago. The decision
was rendered by Commissioner Prouty
and came a the result of a determined

fight made by Kanfas dry goods deal-

ers, who claimed they were being dis
criminated against.

It would be amusing, If It were not
annovine. the manner In which Chile
is aulklne over the refusal of this.
country to raise Its 'representation
there to an embassy. Asa result, Chile
has not replaced Its minister, whom It

wlth.lrew on the pretext that ho was to

attend the Congress In

Rio Janeiro last . summer. Chile be-

lieved that its commercial importance
made necessary Its envoy here bolng
raised to the same rank as the envoy
of Brazil, and It took steps some time

ago to bring this about. Immediately
the South American countries protest-
ed, with the result that Chile's plans
were knocked Into a cocked hat, and

the State Department withdrew from
the negotiations, leaving the Latin- -

American republics to settle the mat- -

ter among themselves. Up to a day
or so ago It was understood that some
decision had been reached In the mat-

ter, and that Herbert G. Squires, pres
ent minister to Panama, was to be
ma'le ambassador to Chile. The fact
that Mr. Squires' name was mentioned
In connection with the rumor gave It

diglnty, for his services In the past
have been of so Important a nature
that It Is recognized "nls present post
is merely a temporary stepping-ston- e

to higher diplomatic honors. Minister

Squires retired from the army to enter
the sevlce In 1894. His knowledge of

military affairs was providential dur-

ing the siege of Pekln In 1900, when
he was chief of staff to Sir Claude

MticDonald, and for his services In de-

fending the foreign legations he re-

ceived the thanks of the British gov
ernment. Later he was minister to
Cuba, resigning In 1905, and was ap
pointed last year to the post at
Panama, where he has further dis

DR. II0DA C BICU ,
" ' OOTWPATB ;J

Office Mantel, Bid. ' Photw Black Mil
17! Commercial It, Astoria, Ota.

ATTOBm. AT LAW.

JOHN C. McCUE.
t

ATT0RN8YATLAw.
Deputy District Attornsy

Page Bdff. Room 37.

HOWARD M. SROWNBLL,

AtterMy.alLw, ;

Offlee with Mr. t, A. lahtit, at Na. tit
Cemmeralsl ti Aetseta,

DENTISTS.
aaaaawstaaat,ayti

Dr. VAUGHAN,

DSNTMT

fyblao linllditig. Astoria, Ore-n- .

Dr. W. 0, LOGAN

DENTI81

Ooramaiwal Kt, Hbanahan BaliJ

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
....... i

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

riw Hatai In th Nertnwwwt,

PORTLAND, ORE.

THE OREGON
630-53- Commercial Hlreet, between

Klr-vetjt- and Twalltb.

A8TUniA,OBEOOJf
MILS. M. NOLAN, ProprietreM.

Ilooau Sinai and Suite
Terats, Day, Wk or Month.

Steam Ifnat, Hath and lelapboo.
Tlpuont Red CMS,

RESTAURANTS,

Tokio Restauram
531 Bond Street

Opposite Ross, IHggtns k Co

First-Clas- s Meals.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10c

Regular Meals lSc iip

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie. Cake or Dough

nuts lu cents.
U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street

Telepbon 10nl Main. BW Ilond Street.
OPEN DAY AND NIOUT

THE ASTORIA. RESTAURANT
MANG 111 NO, Prop.

Tb Finest 25c meal served In Astoria,
Yonr Patronage SoIscieotL

CourUioui Troiitment to All.
OAUK IK 8RASOK

ASTORIA, i OltEOON.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

The Owl Concert Hall
Formerly the LmTomcu

The Leading Amusement
House in Astoria

Good music. Everybody wloom.

Chas. Niemi, Proprietor
263 Astoria atrast

- THE SAVOY !

' Popular Coneert HaU,

Good music. All art wloni.
nr STnth anf Aitor.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Aitor St.

Th lssdteg amusement hou. .

Agency for Edison Phonograph aai
Gold Moulded Raoords.

'
P. A. PETERSON, Pro.

tinguished himself.
delivered by carrier,


